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OUR SERVICE AVAILABLE 
EVERYWHEREi

No matter where you live PARKER Service is right

want cleaned or dyed. ...
Our service to distant customers is carefully «un»«1 
so that goods are insured of safety in transit 
The excellence of our work has built up the 
dyeing and cleaning business in Canada and is known 
from coast to coast.
Almost any article can be cleaned by one process or 
Mother, brought back to a freshness that will sur- 
prise you—or made new by dyeing.
We pay the carriage one way on all articles sent tons. 
Think of PARKER’S whenever you think of cleaning or 
dyeing.
Fend for a FRF. F 
cleaning and dyeing.
Be «are to «ddress your parcel clearly to receiving dipt.

Acopy of our useful and interesting book on

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 YONGE ST. - TORONTO 40
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THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS
(Or The Sunlight of Love J

Jasper smiled, as usual, and turned
Lord Barminster conducted Mr. ^^Xs^maiw as vou like, Mr. Shelton,”

Harker to the Octagon room, so-nam- he said smoothlV. 
efl from its peculiar: sr.ape. Mortimer looked at him steadily;

“If you will wait here, he said then he said in a vojce which was hard 
courteously, “I will have some r®-|as steel:
freshment sent up io you and the1 ..^r vermont, Lord Barminster has 
ladies, when they arrive.” 1 kindly"allowed me to speak first. We,

“Thunk you, my lord,’ returned -*1. have every reason to believe that you 
Harker gratefully. ' I have had" some connection with this

Seating himself, he waited patient- affajr 0f Harker’s, notwithstanding 
ly for the arrival of Miss Lestev and nrof(.ssion of friendship for
Jessica, secretly congratulating him- -^(]rjen " 
self on the success of his interview. |
The tinW passed quickly; and, while ,,
waiting, Lord Barminster and Mortl- P ,!? - , : i:„ _ntiv

K SM'MKSSl'S
;st;:t iftssrtihsss MS f ; ™ » ■PP}- " 8* “tf StÏÏÏ i "™T Slid cynically.
lt, "getting her own back, with.Jas-j „IndeC(1> she1lon>.. he saill] "it is . 

PCLord Barminster ^ Shelton i ,
found L y ‘constant Ï a.m^t by yoa/denial of the bill not I." ! «
immediately after, came Adrien, with. ^ Barminster strode forward.^, 
his inevitable companion, Jasper Ver-1 da.^ed furiou“fy; |,ut ' Mo. timer

mLord Barminster ha.l already „r.' placed himself between them 
ranged for his three visitors to be in he said, leave him to
Se morning-room,which opened on tols "«cessary, I will 
the terrace, as they would there he punish him.
within call, and, also within earshot. Jasper smiled. „ ,

“A word with vou, Mr. Vermont," ou wrong me, Shelton, he said 
began Shelton sternly. gently; "and not only me, but Adrien,

CHAPTER XXV.

■
Mr. Vermont drew himself up

“What
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■pP^HRnscorh-
Fton grasped hisximT7*

\

I “One minute," he said, “before you 
sneak away." #

“Keep your hands off me, 
monied foolf^ried Vermont, wrench
ing himself free from tho other’s 

I grasp. "I know nothing about this 
I, City business, you must apply to 

Harker himself. It is your name 
that is forged, not, mine -though 1 
suppose you want to screen the real 
criminal and fix on me as a seape-
c Shelton was about to retort, hut 
Adrien intervened.

; "Tell me one tiling,” he said quietly. 
"What has been your motive for all 

! this? I cannot believe that gain was 
sole object. What harm have I 

Some-
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Shoe Polish

you

IS WATERPROOF j

If you use “Nugget” water will not des
troy the shine. Brush off the mud and 
the original polish Is still there. Buy a 
tin to-day.

Black, Tan, Toney Red, Dark Brown

your
ever wrought you, Jasper? 
thing else must have inspired your 
conduct. I ask you to give me the 
reason.”

There was a dead silence as the 
gentle words were spoken. Jasper 
raised his eyes to the pale face of the- 
man he had so basely betrayed, and 
bit his bloodless lips in dogged silence.

At this moment a commotion was 
i heard at the lower end of the terrace.
I Some of the servants were trying to 
| prevent the approach of a man, who 
was striving to get nearer to the lit- 

! tie group.
for them; with a hound he had freed 
himself from their restraining arms, 
and sprang forward, as if about to 
strike at Adrien. But Shelton thrust 

! himself forward and bore him hack.
, ... , “Who is this? Are we to have allA Free Prescription You Can Have ^"wonderful™ b^ueCifd’Cy 'the scum of the earth in here? Do.

Filled and Use at Home. following the simple mica. Here ta the prc*crip- j you know this man, Leroy?” he asked
lion: Go to any active drug store and get a v *iv

SffiS StoüS’A'S-S’î.'SiîSEÎÎ ! “Yes. I do." answered his friend in 
I 'ioV i «.s’ t?î «lad to knu«r that .crordmTlo 10 dinolve. Wiih tin. liquid ball» the eye. ; the low, restraining tones so habitual

rveTre.t-.red thr'-idi th.ViilJpleol line «cm- Innaa.m.tion «ill quickly di.apneur II your “Yes, I should just think you dul

rE"S:Esà=5i:£" S sMSSr-^Ma'-Kt
3rfeeeSs8»u»#'« •AS.'SSrcy.'srM:

fine all the time. It was like a miracle to me. very rfniarkahlo remedy, lis consument Ingredients «it her ”
e.lyy,h!;7,,*:1vk“^«l»,e. brrct,,"i^Th,id. “This fe too much!" cried Shelton,
îf"ycri».io„, for ti.ee,. d.y.Dt*;xh„i,I» gun ïïF&SSt.’TZi'r. now thoroughly enraged at this fresh
k‘,r. hlc,, ,.d'ïh:'t th„^ïd. 1,Iei?ld^r;,t^,rrfi«Lr.„',l,.,a interruption and again he made as if 
ean now discard them in a reasonable time and p,r regular tine In almost every family.'* The Vat mar ! to thrust the man away, 
anultiiu«lea mwe will ho able to wirengthi n their Drug < o . fit ore 4. Toronto, will Dll your orders U “Qlnn” said Adrien glancing al- 

ao as tA* -pared the t.uubl. and expense your d-uggst umuot. most sadly' at Constance, who smiled
lovingly back. “Let him speak, since 
he is here. Come, sir, why have you 
forced your way in like this? What do 
you want of me?”

(To he continued).

All dealers, ioc. per tin.

“TAKE CARE OF YOUR SHOES."

Poctor Tell« How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instances

But he was too strong

I Molher Sclgel’i Syrup correcte and etimolatee

■— ■°d I— GOOD DIGESTION
digestion is faulty, weal 
ain and dieeaaa is invited.

When your 
pain arc cert

FOR
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

MOTHERFOR 
♦OYEARS 
The StamqxtID 
REMEDY seigeissykup. There will no doubt be a good de

mand for rhubarb this Spring, after 
the Winter’s shortage of fruit; it 
should pay to fhree a portion of the 
stalk by setting an old nail keg or 
crate over the roots.At all r.-u«iis>. -r direct on receipt ofprice, 50c^aa£ SI.00. The Uric bottle conuine three timee as
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